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EXHIBITION 
WAS INTERESTING 

Some Exceptional Work Done at Open 

House Entertainment at the Y. 

M. C. A. Saturday 

Night. 
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SOTIRO AND BERRY STAR 

TENNIS SEASON 
IS NOT FAR OFF 

Local Enthusiasts Are Anxious to 

Swing Racquet Again—To 

Improve Y. M. C. A. 

Court. 

FRED FULTON IS 
TO MEET MORRIS 

Aspirant For Jess Wlllard'a Crown 

Will Fight Ten Rounda With 

Toughest Opponent 

This Week. 

THREE HIKES THIS WEEK CHAMP MAY SEE BOUT —t 

Circus Performers and Members of 

the Local Gymnasium, Do 

Some Thrilling 

8tunt». 

The gymnasium exhibition Satur
day evening was pronounced by 
rhose who saw it the best feature ever 
staged in the Y. M. C. A. gym. The 
work of the circus men, Arthur Berry 
and H. Sotiro, was an interesting Item 
on the program, and the applause was 
prolonged and well deserved. 

Sotiro's act was a hand balancing 
feature, both two and one handed, 
and without doubt, there cannot be 
found a balancer who does more skill
ful work than does "Fiank," whd 
goes next week to be affiliated for 
the season with Gollmar's circus. He 
will do tight wire walking, perch 
work and balancing. 

Mr. Berry, lately of Campbell's 
shows, provided the thriller of the 
evening with his inimitable dancing 
wire act, in which he not only danced 
on a bounding wire, but did fancy 
feats and ended his act with a back 
somersault, lighting on his feet upon 
the wire. The tumbling '"slap stick'' 
comedy put on by Berry and Sotiro 
to close the performance brought 
down the house, the comedy being 
mirthful. 

Berry goes Into carnival work this 
summer, and does dancing wire, 
fancy tumbling, and "Iron jaw" acts. 
The Y. M. C. A. is fortunate in having 
these men in the gym. as their pres
ence is an incentive to produce tum-
blerstamong the boys, as well a3 
equilibrists and apparatus men. 
<• The boxing match put on by Ed 
Sunley as Clown, and John Robinson 
&s the almost human monkey, went 
Strong with the audience. Sunley 
and Robinson do a routine of well 
staged comedy and tumbling. Victor 
tluasell, the contortionist, pleased the 
audience, as he always does, with hi.3 
poses and twists. He was assisted 
by two aspirants to the loose jointed 
art. Howd and Ullrich. 

The tumbling team and the parallel 
bar team, made their initial appear
ance in this exhibition, and their 
work will be shown to better advant
age in the next open house, probably 
a month or so in the future. The 

Three Church League Basketball 

Games Scheduled to be Played 

at the Association 

Tonight. 

Tennis enthusiasts are getting 
apxlous to swing the racquet once 
more, and all Indications are for the 

»£««& 

Jack Curley Announces That Wllllard 

Will Likely be at Ringside 

When the 8«rap is 

Pulled Off. 

S\\ . 

[BY H. C. HAMILTON] 
[Lnlted Press Staff Correspondent.] 

KEW YORK. April 2.—Fred Fulton 
best year in the history of the Y. M. (doubtless will find out this week if ;| 
C. A. The court will be put in shape | jje j8 good enough for a shot at Jess 
if possible, this week, so that play j willard's title. He will take on the 
can -be begun by the latter part. The 
system In use this summer will be 
the hourly engagement plan, each 
person signing up and paying by the 
hour, in which way everyone can be 
assured of having a court when they 

•veteran white hope, Carl Morris, here ; 
in a scheduled ten round bout. 1 

Fulton and Morris have met be
fore and the record shows a victory 
for M"*Tis on a foul. Morris himself 
claims credit for a knockout, while !| 

want to play. The physical director j Fulton says he was counted out so 
of the association will tutor anyone j fast jje didn't have time to raise 
who desires to begin the game, who | after having been floored. He con-
wfll become a member of the asso- j cedes victory ir. the first meeting to I j 
elation. < [ Morris. Morris is one of the toughest • 

: spots in Fulton's climb to the top. i 
Hikes This Week. • jf he can dispose of the Oklahoma I 

There will be three hikes this ! giaBt, he will be acclaimed as ready j 
week, as follows: i to try the issue with Wlllard. If he | 

Tuesday, 9:00 a. m.—Juniors and ; finishes ofT Morris, he probably will j 
employed boys. | be sent right cut again to whip Jim 

Thursday, 9:00 a. m.—High school Coffey and Frank Moran. 
and intermediates. j There is no shirking in the Fulton 

Saturday, 9:00 a. m.—Preps. i camp. His willingness to start 
Each hike wili be under the super- I again9t all tough boys and brush 

vision of the physical director and j them out of the way In order- to try 
assistant. j his hand at knocking crowns off, en-

| titles him to quite a bit of consldera-
Church League Basketball. j tion. _ 

The church basketball games post- jack Curley has given a half way 
poned from last Friday night will be ; sort of promise—or a threat—that 

America's highest type of automobile construction, the all aluminum 
car, 7 passenger, 6 cylinder, 74 horse power, 136" wheel base, the 
easiest riding car in the world. A luxury car for the family who appre
ciates the best. Only 4 greasing cups, one oiling for the entire season. 
Compound cantilever spring suspension, a car of economy.to operate. 
Motor weighs only 650 pounds. The Marmon 34 will be shown at the 
Service Garage, 20 South Fifth street, Keokuk, Iowa, one week. I will 
appreciate very much your riding in the car . whether you are interested 
in purchasing or not. 

beginning at j jeBS willard will depart from his 
! pacifist principles and be at the ring-

i. Congrega- pid? when the two giants clash. It 
: Is almost a foregone conclusion that 

Paul's. J willard will have to naeet one or the 

played this evening, 
6: 30 as follows: 

6:30—St. Peter's vi 
tlonal. 

7:00—Baptists vs. St. 
7:30—Trinity vs. United Presby- j other some day and defend his title 

terians. j in the hardest scrap of his career. 
Each of the last two teams has a : so it is proper that he should be j 

thousand percent, so someone is j around when they begin to belabor 
bound to take a tumble this evening, each other. 
Tonight's games may decide ^he pen- { 

H. B. HERBERT, Sales Manager 
Quincy Machine Works 

nant winners of the league. The pub- i Cobb to Stick by Team. 
lie is invited to attend. The admis- j [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
sien is free. " DALLAS. Texas, April 2—Ty Cobb 

has decided to remain and assist 
Volleyball League. .'Giants and Tigers in their exhibition 

The 5:15 volleyball ' league has 'series. He had threatened to leave 
taken a sure hold on the interest of the team following his battle with 
all gym rtlen,' and this evening's ; Charley Herzog, but said he would 

boyis handled themselves well on j games will be warm contests, as fol-1 stay when it was pointed out his 
both mat and apparatus, and a leader novs; Bear Catp. vs. Wampus Cats; j n.bsence would necessitate calling off 
corps of the future is being built upje^ punchers vs. Rompin Toms. jthe series. 
which promises to nfake good as did i _ i 
its predecessor, the members of | 
which are now for the most part In j v ^ . I 17 A I States supreme court denying them, a 
the physical work in different sec-j IVI. A. Li£,ALfij 
tions of the country, as products of) /^fJI TDfU QFRA/IfT I Washington. 
the local association. The proceeds, v^nuivvn »3iiiv » iv.ti | They sat in the marshal's office to 
of this exhibition and two to follow,! _ i awajt receipt of the document. The 

HAVE FOUGHT 
WITH CANADA 

Experienced Officers Can be Secured 
for United States In 

Case They Are 
Needed. 

[By J. W. Pegler. United Press Staff 
Correspondent.] 

LONDON. April 2.—Uncle Cam can 
States supreme court Denying uiem » *f exI>erienced officers 
rehearing had not been received from trom the Canadian-American legion— 

if England, will let them transfer 
their fighting activities to their home 

will go toward a Lake Geneva fund j E xtension Department of Assaciation 
to hlep defray the expenses of those ) Had Charge of Meeting at ' 1 

members of the leader corps who will Congregational 
Church. KO to Lake Geneva in June with the 

physical director. 
The music of the evening was a big 

feature of the program. The orches-. _ -
tra, under the leadership of Alfred! the auspices of the extension^depart- i  

Hi£k.s, will be kept together, as an 

men were convicted of transporting 
I Marsha Warrington and Lola Norrls 
| to Reno. Nev., for immoral purposes. 

The Sunday evenfng service at the : SERVICES FOR 
Congregational church was held under B. U. HOME 

Christian 
.organization of the association. It 
was highly appreciated, and its ex
cellent work helped make the show 
a success. The Keokuk minstrel 
quartette appeared, following a pat
riotic drill by the boys' department, 

ment. of the Young Men's 
association. 

Addresses on "The Influence of the 
Bible In the l ife of Man'' were given. 
L, G. .MeKinley spoke on the Bible's 
influence on the church and Sunday 

i school; Prof. K. S. Patterson took up 
and Its numbers were enthusiastical |  tlie Bible in the home and Arthur 
ly encored. The quartette was com-: Petry traced the influence In business 
po3ed of Messrs. Clyde Inmr.n, Arthur [life. 
Lumberg, Arthur Petry, and A. L. j Special music was furnished for the 
Bfrryman. The clown work of Lum- j service which was one of inspirational 
berg, in the gymnastic stunts, was! interest. This was one of a series of 
exceptional, and the take off on Uncle ;extension meetings which the Y. M. 
Tom's "Cabin, by Sunley, Wolfe, j (J. A. has been sponsoring. 
Singleton, and Russell, was a hit.-: 
With the impression that the exhibi-j Enroute to Penitentiary. 
tion made with the spectators, there! _ , , 
is not a doubt but that another one j f United Prean ^feaaed W'r® Servlc .] 
later on will crowd the gym to the! SAN FRASCISCO, April 
limit of its capacitv. joompanied by their attorney, 

•Roche, Maury J. Diggs 

2.—Ac-
Theo. 

and F. Drew 
CaminettI, convicted several years ago 
of violating the Mann white slave law. Shiver Through Opener. 

{United Press Leased Wire Service.] 'surrendered "to V .  S.~Marshai Holahan 
nt,v,Tr" A""" ° —Eight !oday. They will.be taken to Mc-

I rs'eil's Island penitentiary at once to 
t hegin service of their sentence. 

Both men appeared at the marshal's 
office carrying traveling bags and pre
pared to begin their ]ourney to prison. 
When they surrendered they were ad
vised that the mandate of the United 

DENVER, Colo.. April 
hundred of the faithful shivered in 
an icicle-encrusted grandstand while 
the Cub rookies trouncfd the Den
ver Bears 10 to 0, in the opener here 
yesterday. 

—Subscribe ror The Gate City. 

Where Can I Find Relief From 
Itching, Terrifying Eczema? 

This Question is Ever on the 
Lips of the Afflicted. 

Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas, and 
other terrifying conditions of the 
skin, are deep-seated blood diseases, 
and applications of salves, lotions 
and washes can only' afford tempor
ary relief, without reaching the real 
seat of the trouble. But just because 
local treatment has done you no 
proof., there is no reaso;i to despair. 
You simply have not sought the 

-proper treatment, that Is within your 
preach. 

You have the experlnence of others 
who have suffered as you have to 
guide you to a prompt riddance of 

-blood and skin diseases. No matter 

ter how unbearable the itching and 
burning of the skin, S. S. S. will 
promptly reach the seat of the 
trouble and forever rout from the 
blood every trace of the disease, just 
as it has for others who have suf
fered as you heve. This grand blood 
Temedy has been used for more than 
4f»v years, and you have only to give 
it a fair trial to be restored to per-
tect health. 

Our chief nedical officer Is an 
authority on blood and skin dis
orders, and he will take pleasure in 
giving you such advice as your Indi
vidual case may need, absolutely 
without cost. Write today, describ
ing your case to medical department. 

Religious Work Committee An
nounces Schedule of Meet

ings for Coming 
Season. 

The religious work committee of 
the Benevolent Union announces the 
following programs for the Sunday 
afternoon services at the Benevolent 
union home: 

April 8, Easter program—Rev. J. 
C. Hughes, speaker. Music by Mrs. 
J. C. Hughes, Miss Hughes and 
Emyrs Hughes. 

May 6—Rev. J. H. Mathias, speak
er. Music by Miss Dorothy Aldrich 
and Miss Helen Wolfe. 

June 3—Rev. H. B. McElree. speak
er. Music by the Misses Baldwin. 

july g—Rev. W. R. Bacon, speaker. 
Music, by Mrs. Arthur Lumburg, Mrs. 
Robert Sherwood. Miss Caroline 
Bode and Carl Sit tier. 

August 12—Rev. LeRoy StefTev, 
speaker. Music by Mrs. Belzer. Miss 
Rose Pelz and Miss Martha Tracy. 

September 2—Deaconess Snifth, 
speaker. Muoic by Mrs. Florence 
Wright Schouten. 

October 7—Dr. Frank <5. Beards-
ley, speaker. Music by Mrs. J. M. 
Furlong. 

November 4—Mrs. H. C. Brown, 
speaker. Music by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Collins and Miss Luse. 

December 2—Mr. C. E. Burgee, jhe asses—enf books for 1917 which 

Florence Wrtght Schoutln 'have been turned in by Assessor John 

flag. And the best Information here 
today was that England would be will
ing to make such a transfer. 

Captain John Manning, of Florida, a 
former captain In the Philippine con
stabulary and now commanding a 
company in the Canadian-American 
legion training in England, today 
wrote Secretary of War Baker for
mally offering his services in the 
event of war. 

"If there are hostilities," Captain 
Manning told the United Press to
day, "Captain Burr, of Columbus. 
Ohio; Major Guthrie, of Massachu
setts: Captain Goodwin of Galveston 
the Is an ex-quartermaster of the 
American army transport Buford) 
Lieutenant Robb of Vermont; Major 
Pitman, a member of a prominent 
Kansas City family, and a formec. Mis
souri1 militia. officer: Major Hart of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.. formerly disciplinari
an at Elm Ira. reformatory. Major Rass-
mussen and others in the Canadian-
American legion will offer their serv-
Ices. , _ 

Captain "Manning and Captain Burr 
are due shortly to depart for France 
with a fresji draft of Americans for 
the legion. Majors Hart and Pitman 
are now in the trenches In France. 

CITY COUNCIL 
SITS AS BOARD 

U. S. AT WAR 
8 P. M. TONIGHT 

President Wilson Will so Announce 
to Congress, Officl*Hy 

Marking Historical 
Move. 

[By Carl D. Groat, United Press Staff 
Correspondent.] 

WASHINGTON, April 2.—Germany 
and the United States are at war. 

Formal notification of this fact to 
the world will be made at 8 o'clock 
tonight by President Wilson address
ing ocngress In joint session. 

800 "nests" of Falcons over the 
country. 

The Poles, leaders declared, may or
ganize a complete army division. It 
would have;the leadership of many 
seasoned veterans of Polish foreign 
wars. Younger blood wfiT be trained 
at camps which the Falcons expect 
to provide for. The plan calls for 
three or four of these conducted on 
Platt&burgh lines. 

CHICHESTER S PILLS W TIIB DIAMOND DBim i 
1*4 la*! 

BIlHtW* URAND Ftl.l.K, foe I* 
yean know* at Dest, Safest, At wa yt RelfaMa 

SOU IV DRUGGiSTS EVERYWHERE 

The president's announcement will 
take the form of an assertion that a 
state of war exists between the two 
countries. 

The chief executive would not wait 
until tomorrow, but insisted upon ap
pearing immediately after completion 
of house organization regardless of 
the fact that this would not come un
til late In the day. 

He reached this decision suddenly 
about 3:30 this afternoon, after demo
cratic leaders had told him the house 
organization could not be perfected 
before seven o'clock. 

This will be the first time the presl- to(jay 
dent has addressed congress at night. 

It is expected he will appear in ev
ening clothes. The galleries are ex
pected to be filled with gorgeously 
gowned women and men in evening 
dress adding an unusual picture to 
the deep solemnity-of the occasion. 

Brok* up Pacifist's Meeting. 
[United Presg Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, April 2.—Municipal 
and capitol police, some of the former ' 
mounted men, broke up a pacifist 
demonstration on the front steps of 
the - capitol today. Approximately 
1.500 pacifists in the crowd were dis
persed. 

BmCi 

Hospital Ship Torpedoed. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK. April 2.—Reaching an 
American port today from England, 
the Cunard liner Carpathia brought 
word of the destruction by a subma
rine of a British hospital ship with a 
loss of 160 lives. The Carpathia es
caped the same U boat only by half 
an hour. The Carpathia was nearby 
when the Laconia was sunk. 

The freighter Ascania also arrived 

Threatep to Strike. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] "he"hour"of congress''conveni^.' 

Patriotic Civic Fete. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service. 1 

EC PASO, Texas, March 2.—El 
'Paso voiced Its support of President 
Wilson in the German crisis at a 
patriotic civic fete 'today. Hundreds 
«f flajrs are fluttering from business 

• houses and residences, unfurled at 

CHICAGO, April 2.—Ten thousand 
building trades workmen, employed 
by the city of Chicago, today threat
ened to go on strike If several'griev
ances are not immediately adjusted. 

4 The union men object to the employ
ment of non-union labor. 

It effective la tmttui 
unnatural dlsebirfai; 
palnlMS,ooii- polKmoui 
and will not itrlctan. 
Believes In 1 toidsji. 

iou BY i»*reeisT». 
Psreel Post if desired—Price tl, or S bottle) UW. 
THB BVANS CMBMSEaLCJ., CINCINNATI. 0. 

souri national guard. It is be
lieved here this order means no more 
men will be enlisted until congress 
agrees upon a new plan. 

Fire In the Grass. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service] 

CHICAGO, April 2—A grass nrt 
near the Great Lakes naval training 
station was under investigation today 
by Commandant W. A, Moffett. H« 
declared there is good reason to "e" 
lieve the blaze was started by four 
men who* had been seen around 1,19 

reservation. Jackies halted the flames 
as they neared a line of tents, used by 
rookies. 

A parade followed by a mass meet
ing in the 'Plaza, where military bands 
vied with patriotic speakers, marked i 
the occasion. 

prisoners being used on public works 
and failure to pay the union scale. 

Today Segan Examination of Assess- j I' called, th estrike, which will com
ment Polls as Completed 

by Assessor 
Dimond. 

The city council today resolved Its-
self into a board of equalization and 

pletely tie up all municipal work, 
will not go into full effect until Wed
nesday. Eight hundred striking gar
bage wagon drivers are still out. 

Recruiting In Milwaukee, 
review and began an examination of [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

Congratulations to Russia. 
of city! [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
• ' DES MOINES, Iowa, April 2.—The 

Iowa senate today adopted a concur
rent resolution providing that Gover
nor Harding, with the consent of the 
Washington government, cable the 
new provisional government of Rus
sia congratulations on the establish
ment of a republican form of govern
ment. 

Christmas music. Program arranged 
by Mrs. Robert L. Reld. 

January 7—Mr. J. O. Boyd, speak
er. Music by Mrs. O. W. Sandburg. 

February 4—Rev. Father Gillespie, 
speaker. Muiic by Mrs. O. G. Mandt, 
Miss Abbie Bidwel! and Miss Helen 
Fegers. Kaiser Elected President. 

March 4—Mr. C. F. McFarland, I [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
speaker. Music by Mrs. A. J. Wool- | CINCINNATI, Ohio, April 20.— 
ley, Miss Pearl Uhler and Miss Elsie Vrank E. Kaiser, not related to WI1-
Bode. I 4am II, was elccted president of the 

j Ninth Ohio vounteer Infantry, civil 
To Fight Tonight. iwar veterans at a patriotic anniver-

DENA'ER, Colo., April 2.—Otto | sary celebration. The regiment was 
Wallace, Milwaukee lightweight, is: a melting pot for Americanism. It 
scheduled to fl*ht fifteen rounds with ! contained 1,014 Germans, 56 Swiss, 

K Dimond. 
tically completed the work. _ . 

On and after April 16, until the endjUp holes In 
of the month, the council will hear Twenty-three 
complaint and protests on the assess
ments as made. Notice of this will be 
published April 9. 

MILWAUKEE. Wis.. April 2.—Mil
waukee spent Sunday preparing for 
the most strenuous week of recruiting 
since the president authorized filling 

the national defense, 
applicants signed up 

Sunday in the four military branches. 

Her Bridge Broke. 
[United Press Leased Wire Ser\15eJ, 

CHICAGO. April 2.—Mrs. Mary 
Beckler is dead today, the result oi 
trying to crawl over an Ironing soaro 
"bridge" spanning the air shaft 
Iween two third floor flats. The boa 
broke. iShe had bean using the i® 
provlsed bridge to get Into the r 
of Mts. Chas. M. Jackson, who wai 
ill. 

Iowa Favors Compulsory T^ai" "9', 
[United Press Leased Wire 

DES MOINES. Iowa, April 2—T"J 
Iowa house of representatives, w 
unanimous vote today passed the se» 
ate- resolution indorsing un -
compulsory military training a 
ing congees to pass such a bill imme
diately. • 

Railways Ask Increased Rater 
[United Press Leased Wire Ser 

WASHINGTON. April 2.—The 
mal petition of t^^^'ILrpase U 

More Flags Than Ever. 
[United PresB Leased Wire Service ] 

WASHINGTON, April 2.—A bright 
April aun shone today on more flags !t«nwavs* for*an immedi'ate Increase is 
than ever before waved over Wash-1-enerJ freight rates was filed 
lngton; a gentle April breeze, with a with the interstate commerce con 

The Milwaukee branch of the council f ba^ere'wlde'. 8UInmeT flung the , mission^ mcreasq.deslred Is 
for national defense issued . state. Floating amid thousands of United !nam4 but «t is Understood to, b 

military j states flags here today is a single | fifteen per cent on general frelgn. 
| emblem of the Chinese republic. The | rates. 

; flag—a new one, minus the dragon— 

ment favoring 
training. 

universal 

Pole* Are Patriotic. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service] "J 

PITTSBURGH, Pa., April 2.—Polish windows of 
•Falcons in extraordinary session in | "7! ~ ~ 

to take «" No Wor« Recruits 
consideration* of IT"mliltary "'prepare* • [United Press Leased Wire Service.] sonTformer secretary of w", 

<1.1. ^— -» KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 2.—| the principal speakers |n tM 

this city, were expected 
consideration of a mlllta 
ness program this afternoon. One of 

Big Patriotic Me®t",ILrvice ] 
a Chinese cafe. ; [United Press Leased U ire -j 

— j CHICAGO. April 2.—Rear * gtjm, 
Robert E. Peary and Henry will W 

^*ow terrifying the irritation, no mat- i tory, Atlanta. Ga. 

their first acts after the call to order. Orders to cease recruiting " for the ' night's patriots mass m<eei » ^ 
...» was adoption oT a strong resolution national guards until further orders, : Auditorium, under the ^ 
<5 ft" s'opM o c. Co 37 Swift Labora-1 Sailor Kirke of Califofhia. tonight, at! 56 Americans, 25 French, 3 Hussions offering to President Wilson and the'were received here today by Major i the National Security leagu • * 

1 " " " nation the services of 25,000 Poles in Kealey of the Third regiment. Mis- will speak on "internatlon National Athletic club. Dutchman. 

>. »; j < 

as , w. -


